RALLY AT THE OKLAHOMA STATE CAPITOL!

Sunday, October 25, 2015 | 4-5:30pm
South Lawn of the Capitol | 2300 N. Lincoln Blvd, OKC

From every corner of the state, from OKC to Tulsa, HUNDREDS of Pastors from various denominations across Oklahoma have joined this effort and are asking their church members and friends ~ anyone who is concerned that conservative, Biblical values are being removed from the public square and Biblical values are ignored ~ to add your voice to theirs!

RALLY TO PROTECT LIFE & MARRIAGE

30 min prior to event: Praise Band from First Baptist Church, Claremore

Welcome
Pastor Paul Blair ~ Fairview Baptist Church, Edmond
Pastor Ted Miller ~ Crossroads Church, OKC ~ Prayer
Davy Green ~ National Anthem

U.S Senator James Lankford
Additional Messages Delivered from Members of the Federal Delegation

A Time of Understanding
Pastor Kevin Clarkson ~ First Baptist Church, Moore – Marriage
Alicia Lutz ~ Testimony
Pastor Blake Gideon ~ First Baptist Church, Edmond - Life
State Representative, Pastor Dan Fisher – State Sovereignty

A Time of Reflection/Prayer
Pastor Mark McAdow ~ First United Methodist Church, OKC
Pastor Jerry Peterson ~ First Lutheran Church, OKC
Perry Greene ~ South Yukon Church of Christ, OKC
Pastor Steve Kern ~ Olivet Baptist Church, OKC

A Time of Action
Paul Abner – Protect Life & Marriage Field Director
Pastor Paul Blair ~ Fairview Baptist Church, Edmond

God Bless America
Davy Green

Please visit the tents to sign the petition | meet with legislators | get information!

What can you do to help? Visit www.ProtectLifeandMarriage.com - Sign the petition! LIKE the Facebook Page: www.Facebook.com /Protect Life and Marriage OK - invite friends to “Like” the page - and come to the rally! *Please bring a camp chair if you would like to sit at the rally*